Sometimes, despite of high quality vac-22 uum conditions during brazing process, 23 some coloured layers with a varied degree of 24 adherence are observed on metals, ceramics, 25 and on alloys parts. These coloured layers 26 may be observed after brazing treatment on 27 around 15% of the parts in one furnace load 28 and microscopic studies show that these lay-29 ers are oxides. The thickness of these oxide 30 films alternately increase or decrease due 31 to the daily brazing cycles changes in fur-32 nace temperature as there are several VI 33 ranges to manufacture. This is mandatory 34 to master this oxide layer deposit mainly de-35 pending on temperature because brazing cy-36 cles generate more or less desorbed oxygen 37 flows during the next temperature ramp. To 38 understand the origin of these oxide layers 39 "metal160019" -2016/6/9 -11:29 -page 2 -#2 i joints are: bellows to-rod, flange to insula-30 tor, flange to bellows, rod to contact tip, and 31 bellows to shield.
32
At Schneider Electric Company brazing 33 operations are made in a secondary vac-34 uum type industrial furnace (ECM Tech-35 nologies, Technisud, 38029 Grenoble at 36 www.ecm-furnaces.com). A typical indus-37 trial brazing furnace is described in Fig-38 ure 2a. The central part of the furnace is 39 the casing. It is built as practically a closed 40 box with packed thermal shields and resis-41 tors holders. The casing is mainly pumped 42 by the front and back apertures A VI load 43 (about 100 VIs) brazed in an only one cy-44 cle is heated using arrays of molybdenum 45 heating elements hold inside the casing and 46 close to its internal side (first thermal shield). 47 The arrays surround the whole parts and, in 48 this manner, heat can be provided homoge-49 neously. The heating elements, with a large 50 surface of 5.19 m 2 are made of molybdenum. 51 The first thermal shield is made of molybde-52 num too and others in stainless steel. Their 53 number guarantees a good thermal shield-54 ing and a homogeneous temperature of the 55 load Typically, the temperature gradient be-56 tween the load and the first thermal shield 57 amount to 10 to 20 K degree difference, the 58 thermal shield temperature being lower than 59 the load temperature. The casing in which is performed the braz-39 ing process is a closed thermal shield hous-40 ing with the only two apertures (described 41 before) and it can be considered analogous 42 to a Knudsen effusion cell -a basic vessel 43 to study high temperature equilibrium va-44 porization processes [4] -with the ratio s/S 45 between the cross-section "s" of the effusion 46 orifice located in its lid and the surface "S" 47 of the vaporizing sample disposed inside the 48 cell. This ratio is usually taken ≤10 −2 [5] in 49 order to obtain equilibrium conditions for 50 vaporisation of surfaces at least when reac-51 tions of vaporisation are fast enough (evapo-52 ration coefficient of metals, usually, is >0.1). 53 Here, the orifices for gas or vapours effusion 54 out of the casing are the front aperture facing 55 the viewing port (fitted with retractable ther-56 mal shields as explained before) and the rear 57 aperture (fitted with a stator-less turbine for 58 venting the cooling gas). The "equivalent" 59 sample vaporizing surface in the brazing 60 furnace is all the surfaces of different parts 61 of Vis which vaporize from one furnace load 62 during the brazing process. In Table 1 , the 63 only surfaces which are presented are the VI 64 inner and outer surfaces "exposed to vac-65 uum" inside the furnace volume, excluding 66 for example the hidden surfaces in contact 67
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X Cu = 0.68 (kg.mol −1 ).
10
During the vaporization and condensa-11 tion processes, the only atomic flows F i for 12 any i component are considered as issued 13 from different j molecules and the following 14 relation is used: of the Mo resistor. As these surfaces are at 24 very low temperature compared to the resis-25 tor (at least 300 K gradient) the Mo species 26 condense readily. The deposition on the first 27 thermal shield made of Mo has no influence 28 on other deposits as the Mo cannot be re-29 emitted at the casing temperatures. Taking 30 into account of the respective surfaces of the 31 front surface of the resistor and the loaded 32 parts, the deposit thickness can be evaluated 33 using the respective surfaces as presented 34 in Figure 5 . As the surfaces ratio is close to 35 1, the two curves for pure Mo vaporization 36 and deposition are very close, the deposi-37 tion thickness being slightly lower than the 38 evaporation thickness.
39
However, in case of frontal situation be-40 tween the resistor and some loaded parts 41 -parts close to the resistor and deposits 42 observed during some brazing cycles -, the 43 ratio of evaporated surface to condensed 44 surface becomes equal to 1 and the deposit 45 thickness tends to be equal to the evap-46 oration rate thickness. This represents the 47 maximum deposit thickness as presented in 48 Figure 5 for pure Mo. The resulting gas phase composition (molar 27 fraction X Ag of Ag , with X Cu = 1 − X Ag ) is 28 presented in Figure 7 showing a composi-29 tion very rich in Ag (like pure Ag) at low 30 temperature that becomes an alloy (Ag,Cu) 31 with small Cu content (1 to 2% mole frac-32 tion) and a very small content with Ni and 33 Cr (like impurities). This composition corre-34 sponds to quasi-equilibrium conditions that 35 are established in the casing for the vapours. 36 During a brazing cycle, the first thermal 37 shield temperature is measured along any 38 brazing cycle to be slightly lower than the 39 load temperature and the present gaseous 40 phase (item 2 above) at quasi-equilibrium 41 will partly condense on this shield and 42 re-evaporate causing a matter back flow 43 towards the loaded parts which becomes 44 different from the one at equilibrium tem-45 perature of the loaded parts. Thermody-46 namic calculations of the phase composi-47 tion condensed on the shield as well as its 48 re-vaporization is performed starting from 49 the above gas phase composition (isother-50 mal conditions as for item 2) and decreas- cover a value close to the one calculated 20 in the above condition of quasi-equilibrium 21 (inlet flow in the thermodynamic calcula-22 tions). The composition of the deposit on 23 the casing is close to the vapour one, a little 24 bit richer with Ag. In Figure 9 the partition 25 coefficient corresponds to the proportion of 26 condensed phase reported to the gas phase 27 (as a matter flow) as a function of the tem-28 perature gradient between the furnace and 29 the first thermal (inner) shield of the casing. 30 At high temperature the condensed phase 31 on the casing becomes liquid for small gra-32 dients and this feature explains the appar-33 ent re-increasing value at 0 K gradient for 34 1300 K. The deposited alloy composition is 50 drawn in Figure 10 on In order to decrease the room temperature 76 recovering time of the load which may be 77 very long under vacuum, a nitrogen flush-78 ing gas is used assisted by venting the gas in 79 the furnace with a turbine. The oxygen quan-80 tity introduced in the furnace by the cooling 81 gas, is calculated using ideal gas law and 82 impurities data furnished by the supplier: R -ideal gas constant (J.mol
Note that the cooling gas is flushed to fill 9 up and then maintain the furnace at a pres- 
27
We observe that whatever would be the 28 temperature at the input of the flushing 29 gas, the nominal oxygen partial pressure 30 in the flushing gas is sufficient to oxidize 31 the deposits and the parts surfaces, and 32 this feature is most probable when tempera-33 ture decreases although the reaction kinetics 34 becomes unfavourable.
35
A second step is to compare the oxy-36 gen quantities introduced in the furnace by 37 the flushed gas volume during the cooling 38 and that for saturation of the deposits, this 39 last material being probably the most reac-40 tive due to its "native" nature. In Figure 12 41 we compare the oxygen quantity introduced 42 when flushing the furnace (one full gas 43 load) with the oxygen quantity for satura-44 tion of the one brazing cycle deposit. We ob-45 serve that the recent and last deposited layer 46 should be readily saturated below 1330 K, 47 and consequently there is enough oxygen to 48 also react with the parts namely when tem-49 perature decreases. Table 3 .
42
The incident oxygen flow on the parts and on 
48
The oxygen pressure at walls in the fur- −13 bar and we deduce that the critical tem-48 perature to oxidize the resistor is ≤1300 K.
49
From the above calculation of the steady-50 state flows at the surface of the resistor, 51 the evaporated Mo quantity is calculated 52 -via its different gaseous species like Mo, 53 MoO(g), MoO 2 (g), etc. -and then is con-54 verted into Mo layers able to condense on 55 the parts. As the ratio between the respec-56 tive surfaces (parts/resistor) is close to 1, the 57 Mo evaporation rate in micron per hour is a 58 good estimate of probable condensed layers 59 as presented in Figure 14 . This figure shows 60 that in our typical conditions the Mo built 61 layers have a negligible thickness whatever 62 is the resistor temperature.
63
However, in case of O 2 (g) over pressures 64 i.e. ≈10 −5 to 10 −4 bar, and for higher tem-65 peratures of the resistor, i.e. ≈2000 K , the 66 condensation may build layers of 0.1 μm for 67 a cycle duration of 1 hour. So, during a braz-68 ing cycle, the oxygen pressure has to be mon-69 itored in order to avoid any appreciable Mo 70 transport from the resistor in the casing. 
Reversely, taking into account of the oxygen 12 pressure at the saturation limit of the de- 
78
These calculations take into account the 79 behaviour of any part in front of the total 80 oxygen flow entering the casing. Really, in 81 the furnace we can consider that the oxygen 82 10 ppm) introduced at about 1000 K is able to 23 totally saturate the deposits and the remain-24 ing oxygen content can also oxidize the sur-25 faces of the parts just brazed. An online pu-26 rification system for this gas could decrease 27 at least by a factor 10 to 100 the oxidation 28 processes occurring in the furnace. This is 29 valuable also for copper parts since the solu-30 bility of oxygen in this material is important 31 as well as in the braze material.
32
At the surface of the resistor, of the parts 33 and of the deposit (inner surface of the cas-34 ing) the steady-state reaction with the inci-35 dent flow of oxygen coming from the vac-36 uum pumps by reverse effusion at pressure 37 limit into the casing through the casing ori-38 fices (front and rear) can form different ox-39 ides on these surfaces. At the higher temper-40 atures -namely during the brazing -when 41 good secondary vacuum conditions are es-42 tablished (≈10 −6 mbar) these oxides are not 43 formed and good conditions are established 44 for the brazing process. It is important to 45 note that some materials -for instance the 46 Mo resistor and the Cu-Cr alloys -vapor-47 ize oxide molecules that delay the formation 48 of oxides at their surface. 
